Small pial vessels, but not choroid plexus, exhibit specific biochemical correlates of functional cholinergic innervation.
In an attempt to provide the biochemical foundations for a putative cholinergic innervation of small pial vessels and choroid plexus, we have assessed their ability to specifically accumulate choline, synthesize and release acetylcholine (ACh) in response to depolarization. Our results show that both small pial vessels and choroid plexus avidly accumulate choline via a sodium-dependent mechanism which could be inhibited by hemicholinium-3 (IC50 in pial vessels = 47.8 microM). Light microscopic examination of radioautographs from vessels incubated with [3H]choline revealed two distinct sites of accumulation in the vessel wall. One site probably corresponded to nerve terminals and the other was closely associated with the endothelial cells. In small pial vessels, a major proportion (60%-70%) of the choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) activity could be inhibited by 4-naphthylvinylpyridine (4-NVP), a potent inhibitor of neuronal ChAT; and, following either K+ or veratridine depolarization, a Ca2(+)-dependent release of authentic [3H]ACh could be measured. In contrast, the choroid plexus exhibited a rather low ChAT activity which was not inhibited by 4-NVP and no release of ACh could be detected in this tissue following depolarization. Altogether, the results of the present study show that (1) small pial vessels exhibit all the most selective biochemical markers that are characteristic of cholinergic nerves; (2) [3H]choline in pial vessels can be accumulated in non-neuronal elements which probably correspond to the endothelial cells; and (3) the choroid plexus failed to exhibit convincing biochemical markers that would attest in favor of a functional cholinergic innervation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)